Helena College Student Government Association Minutes

Friday, November 1, 2013

Roll Call  President: Greta Pollock  Vice President: Brittanie Schwedhelm  Business Manager: Rachel Ross  Staff Advisor: Josh Bennett.  Quorum has been met.

Attendees-Jason Morgan, Jim Wong, Chantille Mostad, Matt Horner, Jessica Briggs, Mariah Vogl, Cory Oestreich, Chris Bettis, Tannin Trafton, Sam Peel, Hunter Johnson, Ryan Sheppard, Shawn Palmer, Kristin Mortimore, Sophie Clark.

Jason Morgan motioned to approve the minutes as written, Tannin Trafton seconded. Motion passed.

Old Business

Veteran’s Club- Voted to re-recognize; unanimous decision.

HBIA- Voted to re-recognize; unanimous decision.

NIOS Volunteer needed-Please contact Executive Council.

New Business

Financial Literacy Default Prevention Task Force- needs two student representatives. Taskforce started Starfish, individual loan counseling, exit counseling and additional loan counseling. This body also assisted to create a Student Success course created with more financial literacy-budgeting, credit cards, all loans. Will train students to present financial literacy at orientation. Meets 2nd Tuesday of the month from 2-3 PM. Contact Executive Council or Valerie Curtin for more information.

Geoscience Club- Jason Morgan-Geoscience Club meets every other Thursday in Room 112. The club promotes hands on learning in the field (by taking field trips) and networking opportunities (by attending conferences). All students are welcome. Voted to re-recognize; unanimous decision.

Halloween Party- Thank you for your help and dedicated diligence making this party a success.

Pirate Day/Winter Festival Committee Volunteers-Marial Vogl, Jason Morgan, Jessica Briggs, Tannin Trafton, Sam Peel, Greta Pollock, Brittanie Schwedhelm, Rachel Ross.

Announcements

SGA Scholarship-Due November 14.

Airport Legacy-Executive Council is looking into purchasing a Keurig coffee machine for Airport Campus Legacy. Executive Council will investigate into this matter.

Next week’s meeting is at Donaldson Campus, Room 120

Adjourn at 12:40PM.